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Understanding of fine root endophytes (FRE) (Planticonsortium tenue) ecology and 
especially the drivers of colonisation, diversity and community assemblage is limited. 
Field observations suggest that they are specialised to occur within extreme 
environmental conditions. I investigated the influences of drought (water availability), 
soil fertility (chronosequence stage) and host species on colonisation (abundance), 
diversity, and community assemblage of FRE using a glasshouse experiment. I planted 
seedlings of Microlaena stipoides Labill (weeping grass) and Trifolium subterraneum L. 
(subterranean clover) in soils collected from four soil ages of a 2-million-year soil 
chronosequence, which is phosphorus (P) limited and experiences lower nutrient 
availability in the youngest and oldest stages. I also included a drought treatment which 
was initiated for half of the pots from week 4; plants were harvested in week 10. Fine root 
endophytes showed consistent responses in relation to chronosequence stage. Root 
colonisation was higher within the two most P-limited stages (i.e. youngest and oldest). 
Community assemblage was found to change, and richness was highest in the youngest 
and oldest stages. Fine root endophytes were not observed to colonise M. stipoides Labill 
when using microscopy. However, FRE were found in the roots via DNA sequencing, 
suggesting some FRE might not be visible with the staining and microscopy techniques 
used. Other non-mycorrhizal fungi belonging within Mucoromycotina  may also have 
been present in and around the roots and contributed to this finding. Drought was found 
to have no effect on FRE, potentially due to P being more limiting than water in this 
system. Responses of FRE differed to arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) and 
colonisation and richness were consistently lower. Overall, my results show that 
abundance and diversity of FRE follow the opposite trend than available P across this 
chronosequence. This shows that FRE can potentially be suited to P limited soils. More 
v 
 
studies are needed to understand the generality of these findings. Drought had no 
influence on FRE in my experiment. My data suggest FRE may have different ecological 
roles to AMF such as specialisation in highly P limiting soils. However, there is also 
potential for the co-occurring fungi to share some ecological similarities like preference 
for low P soils.   
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Fine root endophytes (FRE) have recently been the subject of rekindled investigation, as 
improvements in molecular tools have uncovered their unique taxonomic position 
(Orchard et al., 2017a). Fine root endophytes were originally considered to be a species 
of the ubiquitous plant symbiotic fungi, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) (subphylum 
Glomeromycotina), and were known as Glomus tenue (Schüβler et al., 2001). This 
misclassification was due to their ability to form arbuscules, which was at the time 
thought to be unique to AMF (Thippayarugs et al., 1999; Orchard et al., 2017b). They 
have since been separated from AMF and placed into a new genus, Planticonsortium 
(subphylum Mucoromycotina), with a new species name of Planticonsortium tenue. 
(Orchard et al., 2017a; Walker et al., 2018). Much of the knowledge on FRE is cursory 
rather than targeted, as AMF were usually the focal point, and as such there is little known 
of FRE. 
Both FRE and AMF are groups of mycorrhizal fungi; fungi which form a mutualistic 
symbiotic relationship with plant roots known as a mycorrhiza (Strack et al., 2003). 
Mycorrhizal relationships broadly involve an exchange of services from the fungus, such 
as nutrient acquisition or pathogen defence, in return for photosynthates from the host in 
the form of carbon (C) (Read, 1991; Brundrett, 2002; Field et al., 2015). Mycorrhizal 
fungi colonise over 85% of terrestrial plants (Brundrett, 2002; Strack et al., 2003; 
Brundrett & Tedersoo, 2018) and are present within almost all of the major biomes on the 
planet (Read, 1991). Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi are the most common  mycorrhizal 
fungi and have been described to form associations with about 70% of all vascular plants 




Fine root endophytes have been observed within many major biomes (Orchard et al., 
2017b), although their level of root colonisation in native ecosystems is much lower than 
in agricultural ecosystems (Orchard et al., 2017b). That said, data are limited, these 
observations are mostly within New Zealand, and there are no reports of root colonisation 
by FRE in native Australian ecosystems. In contrast to AMF, the extent to which FRE 
form associations with plants is largely unknown. Orchard et al. (2017b) performed a 
meta-analysis on 108 papers and found 53 plant families to host FRE, with Poaceae being 
the most observed host family. It is unknown how many more families form associations 
with FRE or whether associations differ at a species level. Similarly, FRE may affect host 
plants differently than do AMF (Wilson & Hartnett, 1998) but data are needed to test this 
idea.  
The roles of FRE within plants are largely unknown, although they have been shown to 
improve plant growth through increased access to soil nutrients (Field et al., 2015; Field 
& Pressel, 2018; Jeffery et al., 2018; Hoysted et al., 2019) and potentially defend against 
pathogens (Hilbig & Allen, 2015). The similarities between FRE and AMF, primarily the 
formation of arbuscules (Greenall, 1963; Thippayarugs et al., 1999; Orchard et al., 
2017a), are suggestive of similar ecological roles. The role of arbuscules of AMF is to 
engage in nutrient transfer to the plant from the fungus (Brundrett & Kendrick, 1988).  
Therefore, it is reasonable to theorise that arbuscules of FRE would have a similar 
function. Furthermore, dual colonisation of FRE and AMF has shown complementary 
roles of improved access to nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) for the host (Field et al., 
2019), although this has only been observed within liverworts.  
Observations within native ecosystems have suggested that FRE are able to occur within 
extreme environments (Wang et al., 1993; Orchard et al., 2017b). Multiple observations 




in severe conditions, particularly within colder (Crush, 1973; Blaschke, 1991; Olsson et 
al., 2004; Newsham et al., 2017), waterlogging (Orchard et al., 2016), and drought 
conditions (Staddon et al., 2004). Drought is becoming more prevalent within ecosystems 
(Evans et al., 2013), yet there is little research on how it might impact FRE and there is 
no knowledge for native ecosystems. Within an agricultural system under drought stress 
in a Mediterranean-climate, root colonisation by FRE decreased however exceeded 
colonisation by AMF (Staddon et al., 2004), suggesting perhaps that FRE are better suited 
to drought conditions. While data are limited, the idea that FRE might outperform AMF 
under drought is worthy of further investigation. 
In addition to extreme climates, soil properties can influence FRE distribution. Previous 
studies have shown that as soil pH decreases, FRE are gradually able to replace AMF, 
which are less efficient at nutrient uptake in low pH (Postma et al., 2007; Göransson et 
al., 2008). Additionally, it was suggested that FRE have the potential to protect plants 
from aluminium toxicity which increases at low pH (Postma et al., 2007; Göransson et 
al., 2008). While this could be the cause of increased colonisation in low pH soils, 
research has not extended past these observations. Fine root endophytes also respond to 
decreasing P availability, by initially increasing and then decreasing in colonisation at 
low levels of applied soil P (Jeffery et al., 2018). This was only researched in agricultural 
soils however, and P-limiting native soils may show different results.  
The responses of FRE to changes in soil properties have rarely been studied (Jeffery et 
al., 2018), however there is much literature on how AMF are impacted (Balser et al., 
2005; Krüger et al., 2015; Lambers et al., 2017). Long-term soil development drives 
changes in soil properties (Laliberté et al., 2012). Soil chronosequences, which are 
different aged sequences of soils from the same origin (Lambers et al., 2017), are able to 




soil chronosequences where ecosystem properties change (Peltzer et al., 2010), root 
colonisation of AMF declines (Balser et al., 2005; Welc et al., 2012; Lambers et al., 
2017). Authors of this study suggest that this decline is due to a replacement AMF by 
more efficient nutrient acquisition strategies such as employing saprophytic fungi (Balser 
et al., 2005) or cluster roots (Lambers et al., 2017), while P decreases along the 
chronosequence (Lambers et al., 2017). Additionally, soil fertility gradients have been 
observed to influence fungal community assemblage (Albornoz et al., 2016a). Fine root 
endophytes could show this response, although data are needed to test this hypothesis. 
In summary, current understandings of drivers of FRE suggest that they could be more 
specialised to occur within extreme environments than AMF (Orchard et al., 2017b). 
Furthermore, through their known co-occurrence with AMF (Field et al., 2019) and 
observations of changing mycorrhizal responses to environmental gradients (Postma et 
al., 2007; Albornoz et al., 2016b; Lambers et al., 2017), it is possible that FRE replace 
AMF as the more efficient foraging strategy for plants as nutrient availability decreases, 
albeit within a small threshold (Jeffery et al., 2018). Additionally, there is potential for 
FRE to be better suited than AMF to drought conditions (Staddon et al., 2004). If FRE 
are indeed specialised to harsh conditions, we could expect different responses in root 
colonisation, community assemblage and diversity between FRE and AMF. 
In this study, I aimed to test the influence of soil fertility and drought stress within two 
host plants on root colonisation, diversity and community assemblage of FRE and AMF. 
To do so, I conducted a glasshouse experiment using soils of differing properties from 
the Warren soil chronosequence, a 2-million year old formation in the south-west of 
Western Australia that experiences decreasing nutrient availability as the soils age 
(Turner et al., 2018). I first sampled soils from four points along different ages, including 




three factors, soil fertility water availability, and host plant, and how they influence root 
colonisation and community assemblage of FRE and AMF. Drought treatments were 
implemented in the study as a representative environmental stress that is relevant to my 
study system. There have been more severe and frequent droughts in the south-west of 
Western Australia within the last century (Evans et al., 2013). Finally, I used two host 
plants, a native grass, Microlaena stipoides Labill (weeping grass), and a non-native 
pasture legume, Trifolium subterraneum L. (subterranean clover). The pasture legume is 
a known host of FRE (Orchard et al., 2017c), and was used as a positive control to 
determine whether or not FRE exist in the area. I selected the native grass to determine if 
FRE associate with a native host plant. Additionally, these hosts were used to examine 
interactive effects of soil fertility, host plant and drought on responses of FRE and the 
host plants.  
I hypothesise that root colonisation by FRE will surpass that of AMF in the most nutrient-
poor stages as FRE are better suited to low nutrients (Lambers et al., 2017; Jeffery et al., 
2018). Furthermore, I hypothesise that richness of FRE will be higher in low nutrient 
availability due to this suitability (Jeffery et al., 2018). I also hypothesise that changing 
nutrient availability would drive changes in the communities and diversity of FRE as it 
has for AM fungi along retrogressive soil chronosequences (Krüger et al., 2015). Finally, 
I hypothesise that root colonisation by FRE will decrease yet exceed that of AMF within 
drought stressed environments as observed before in controlled soils (Staddon et al., 






2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Soil sample collection 
Soils were collected from four locations along the Warren chronosequence (-24.6157°S, 
115.9023°E), south-west of Pemberton, Western Australia (Fig. 1). This area experiences 
average yearly temperature ranges of 10.1°C–20.4°C (Bureau of Meterology, 2019) and 
is considered a temperate region (Beard, 1990). Average annual rainfall from 1941 to 
2019 is 1187.2 mm (Bureau of Meterology, 2019). However, within the south-west of 
Western Australia, there has been evidence of decreasing rainfall since 1910 (Haylock & 
Nicholls, 2000; Li et al., 2005). The soil chronosequence is a complex soil system (Turner 
et al., 2018) and follows the classical long-term ecosystem development model of limiting 
nitrogen (N) in young stages and limiting P in the oldest stages (Laliberté et al., 2012). 
These soils are severely P impoverished and total P declines from the youngest soils to 
the oldest. Despite this decrease in total P, readily available P (resin P) and total N is 
highest within the intermediate stages. Additionally, soil pH gradually decreases along 
the chronosequence (Turner et al., 2018) (Table 1).  
 
Table 1 Soil properties of the Warren chronosequence within each chronosequence stage (soil age) of the study 
summarised from Turner et al. (2018). Bolded values are the highest levels from the sampled stages. TN = total 
nitrogen, TP = total phosphorus, Resin P = readily available phosphorus. 
Chronosequence stage 1 2 3 4 
Soil Age < 6.5 ka > 6.5 ka 120 - 500 ka > 2,000 ka 
pH (CaCl2) 8.1 5.3 4.9 4.0 
TN (g/m-2) 145.7 239.5 99.4 74.1 
TP (g/m-2) 23 18.4 11.4 2.3 




Four sites were chosen to represent a range of the chronosequence stages (after Turner et 
al (2018)). Stage 1: Meerup Leached over Calcerous Sands (Young) <6.5 ka. Stage 2: 
Meerup Podzols over Calcerous Sands (Medium) ~6.5 ka. Stage 3: Meerup Podzols in 
Silicerous Sands (Old) 120–500 ka. Stage 4: Cleave (Very Old) >2,000 ka (Fig. 2). The 
Warren vegetation ranges from mixed coastal heath, to peppermint (Agonis flexuosa) 
overstory and Banksia mid-story dominated communities. On April 2019, we selected 
two sites from each chronosequence stage. In each site, 10 soil samples were collected 
along a 10 m transect (n = 4 × 2 × 10 = 80 samples). Each sample was 1.2 L, removed 
from the 0–30 cm soil layer and bagged to form a composite sample per site. Later, soils 
belonging from the same chronosequence stage were combined, dried (40°C for 2 days), 
sieved (using a 2 mm sieve), and thoroughly mixed. This soil was used as live inoculum 
for a glasshouse experiment. Live soil was used as inoculum because there is no effective 
method of creating a pure FRE inoculum (Orchard, 2012) 
 
Fig. 1 Location of the study area in south-west Western Australia. The upper left image depicts the location within 





2.2 Seedling germination 
The host plants used in the glasshouse experiment were Microlaena stipoides Labill and 
Trifolium subterraneum L. Microlaena stipoides Labill is a grass (Poaceae) native to the 
study site and was used as the primary host to assess FRE response to a native host and 
environment. While it was unknown whether M. stipoides Labill form associations with 
FRE, Poaceae are commonly mycorrhizal (Javaid, 2008). Microlaena stipoides Labill is 
also categorised as a C3 perennial and is useful within the agricultural industry 
(Department of Primary Industry, 2019). I used Trifolium subterraneum L., a clover, 
because it is known to form associations with FRE (Orchard et al., 2017a). I purchased 
M. stipoides Labill seeds from Native Seeds Pty Ltd (nativeseeds.com.au, last accessed 
10/04/19), Australia and obtained T. subterraneum L. seeds from stores held at The 
University of Western Australia. One week prior to the start of the experiment, 200 seeds 
of each species were surface sterilised and then germinated on filter paper in an agar dish. 
Surface sterilisation was done via soaking (10 minutes M. stipoides Labill, 2 minutes T. 
subterraneum L. reflecting their seed sizes) in sodium hypochlorite (4% available 
chlorine), rinsing five times in sterile water, and soaking in sterile water for 60 minutes. 
For germination, seeds were drained on sterile filter paper, before being placed onto a 
separate piece of sterile filter paper in a sterile agar dish. On 10 May 2019, M. stipoides 
Labill seeds were prepared and had germinated in five days. Trifolium subterraneum L. 
were prepared on 13 May 2019, and had germinated in two days. Trifolium subterraneum 






2.3 Glasshouse experiment 
My experiment implemented a multifactorial design assessing three factors on root 
colonisation, diversity, and community assemblage of FRE and AMF: two plant hosts 
(M. stipoides Labill and T. subterraneum L.), drought and water-fed, and four stages of 
the soil chronosequence, increasing in age (<6.5 ka, ~6.5 ka, 120-500 ka and >2,000 ka), 





Fig. 2  Four stages, in ascending chronosequence stage, of the Warren soil chronosequence in south-west Western 
Australia. This soil chronosequence is a sequence of dunes generated over 2-million years. Stage 1 (A) Meerup Leached 
over Calcerous Sands <6.5 ka. Stage 2 (B) Meerup Podzols over Calcerous Sands ~6.5 ka. Stage 3 (C) Meerup Podzols 
in Silicerous Sands 120-500 ka. Stage 4 (D) Cleave >2,000 ka. Dune classification follows Turner et al (2018). These 





Potting of soils and planting of seeds took place on 15–17 May 2019. For all treatments, 
1.1 kg of dry soil containing live FRE, AMF and other biota was placed into 18cm tall, 8 
× 8 cm wide, 1 L sealed plastic pots. Each pot was watered to 100% field capacity (FC) 
and three seeds were sown per pot.  Plastic beads were added on top covering the soil 
(~20 g) to prevent excess evaporation and fungus gnat infection. No fertiliser was added. 
Pots were randomly placed onto two benches within a glasshouse. A total of 74 samples 
were used as some soil biomass was lost during sieving and some treatment combinations 
only had 3 replications. 
Glasshouse air temperature was controlled at an average temperature of 20°C. All 
seedlings were misted with distilled water for the first 3 weeks to facilitate establishment. 
All pots were watered to 80% FC on week 4 to facilitate root colonisation by FRE and 
Stage 1   <6.5 ka 
Stage 3    120-500 ka Stage 4   >2,000 ka 







Fig. 3 Experimental design. Each of four different chronosequence stages were split into two watering treatments, watered at 60-80% FC 
and droughted to 15-35% FC. Watering treatments were applied to two species growing in four soils: Trifolium subterraneum L. (left) 




AMF and assist establishment of the host plants. Then, pots were culled to 2 seedlings. 
The experiment continued for 6 more weeks (total 10 weeks) with 40 pots on the same 
watering regime, maintained between 60–80% FC, and 35 pots under drought stress 
conditions, maintained between 15%–35% FC.  
 
2.4 Experiment harvest and response variables 
To ensure drought stress but not mortality, plants were harvested after 6 weeks of drought 
treatment. Plant roots were washed to remove soil and divided into three subsamples: 1) 
~ 400 mg of fine roots stored in 70% (v/v) ethanol to be assessed for root colonisation by 
FRE and AMF, 2) ~ 100 mg of fresh fine roots stored in a freezer pending DNA 
extraction, and 3) remaining root material (if any) was placed in a paper bag and dried to 
calculate root water content. The shoots were removed, placed into a paper bag and dried 
to be weighed. 
The roots stored in ethanol were cleared in 10% KOH for 5 days at room temperature, 
then rinsed with 1% HCL, stained for 1 hour in an ink-vinegar (5 mL Parker Quink blue-
black ink) solution, and stored in acidified glycerol for at least 24 hours before counting 
root colonisation (Giovannetti & Mosse, 1980; Orchard et al., 2017c). Identification of 
root colonisation and preparation of slides was performed by one researcher to reduce 
bias. Roots were cut into ~1 cm pieces and mounted onto slides as described by Orchard 
et al. (2017c). Percentage root length colonised was determined using the line intercept 
method (Orchard et al., 2017c) under magnifications of ×100 and ×400 until a minimum 
of 100 intercepts were counted. Intercepts were determined as a presence/absence of FRE 




vesicles. In some cases, both fungi were found on the same intercept. These were scored 
separately, and as such percentage colonisations sometimes exceeded 100% if summed. 
After weighing, shoots were finely ground and subjected to an acid digest.  Samples 
were then analysed for nutrient levels at the, University of Western Australia; using an 
inductively-coupled plasma optimal emission spectrometer (ICP-OES) for P, and an 
Elementar Micro Combustion Analyser for total nitrogen (TN) using methodology 
detailed in Simmons (1978). 
 
2.5 DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing 
Roots intended for DNA extraction were freeze-dried for 4 days. Then, ~20 mg of dry 
material was weighed and taken for extraction. DNA was extracted at the University of 
Western Australia using DNeasy PowerPlant Pro Kit (50) (www.qiagen.com/au/, last 
accessed 27/06/19) following the manufacturer’s protocol, and sent to the Bending Lab 
(School of Life Sciences, Gibbet Hill Campus. The University of Warwick, UK) for 
sequencing. 
The DNA amplification was performed to amplify both Mucoromycotina and 
Glomeromycotina sequences using the primers AMV4.5NF and AMDGR (Sato et al., 
2005; Orchard et al., 2017a). Polymerase chain reactions were performed in a 25 μl 
reaction volume, comprising of Q5® Hot Start High-Fidelity 2X Master Mix (New 
England Biolabs, 2019) and 0.5 µM of both primer. Thermocycling subjected an initial 
denaturation at 98 °C for 30 s followed by 35 cycles of 98 °C for 10 s, 60 °C for 15 s and 
72 °C for 20 s, and finally at 72 °C for 5 min. After PCR, the DNA amplicon was purified 
using Agencourt AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter, 2019) following the 




the adapted amplicon for modification, using the Nextera XT Index Kit v2 by PCR as 
described in the manufacturer’s protocol. The DNA amplicon was then purified and 
normalised using the SequalPrep™ Normalization Plate (96) Kit (Invitrogen) and then 
quantitatively assessed using a Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer (ThermoFisher Scientific, 2019). 
The resulting concentration of the library was 4 nM, which was then sequenced using the 
MiSeq Reagent Kit v3 600-cycle (Illumina, 2019). 
For bioinformatic analysis, sequences were demultiplexted, adapter and primer sequences 
removed, and raw pair-ended sequences were quality checked. Sequences were clustered 
at a 97% identity threshold using VSEARCH (Rognes et al., 2016) into operational 
taxonomic units (OTUs). At the same time, chimeras and OTUs with fewer than 10 
sequences were removed. Consensus sequences of each OTU were subsequently queried 
against the SILVA database (SILVA, 2019) at 95% identity using VSEARCH (Rognes 
et al., 2016). The entire data set was then rarefied to the smallest sequencing depth with 
the 'rarefy' function in vegan with 10 iterations (Oksanen et al., 2015), as next-generation 
sequencing is sensitive to differing numbers of sequences among samples and rarefaction 
standardises to account for this difference (Dickie, 2010). Finally, rarefied OTU richness 
was calculated for each iterations of MAMF and GAMF, and averaged. Rarefied OTU 
richness is hereafter referred to as richness. 
2.6 Statistical analysis 
Fungal (colonisation and richness) and plant (biomass and foliar nutrients) response 
variables were tested for significance against explanatory variables chronosequence 
stage, watering treatment, and host plant using linear mixed effect models (LMEM). In 
the case of a statistically significant 2-way interaction between any of the explanatory 




variable. Post hoc Tukey HSD (honest significant difference) tests were run if 
significance was found (p < 0.05). 
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was used to statistically test for differences 
in fungal community assemblages between chronosequence stages using Bray-Curtis 
distance metric. To statistically test for differences among the stages, I used permutational 
multivariate analysis of variables (PERMANOVA) and where appropriate, pairwise 
Holm comparison with adjusted p-values for multiple comparisons. 
All statistical analysis were conducted using R statistical software version 3.5.1 (R Core 






3.1 Broad overview of FRE responses 
 For FRE, there were no three-way interactions for any response variables, however there 
were two-way interactions in community assemblage and species richness (Table 2). 
Chronosequence stage was consistently influential (Table 2). Watering had no influence 
on colonisation by FRE, but there was an interaction between watering and 
chronosequence stage on assemblage and richness by FRE albeit with very low influence 
(Table 2). Host plant was influential on richness of FRE in a two-way interaction with 
chronosequence stage, however not so with communities of FRE (Table 2). Host plant 
could not be analysed for root colonisation by FRE as there were none located on M. 
stipoides Labill. As such host plant can be considered influential to colonisation by FRE. 
Table 2 Summary table of the effects of chronosequence stage, watering and species on FRE response 
variables, only the highest interaction is shown. Statistical significance levels: N/S = not significant at p 
< 0.05, *** p ≤ 0.0001. 
Response 
Variable 
Factor F-Value R2 P-Value Reference 
FRE 
Colonisation 
Chronosequence Stage 18.91  *** Figure 4 
Watering 5.77  N/S 
Chronosequence Stage 
× Watering 




Chronosequence Stage  0.42 *** Figure 6 
Watering  0.01 N/S  
Species  0.06 ***  
Chronosequence Stage 
× Species 
 0.11 ***  
Chronosequence Stage 
× Watering 
 0.04 0.0109  
FRE 
Richness 
Chronosequence Stage 40.55  *** Figure 7 
Watering 4.87  0.0316  
Species 96.36  ***  
Chronosequence Stage 
× Species 




3.2 Fungal root colonisation 
Roots of only T. subterraneum L. were colonised by FRE (Fig. 4a), despite colonisation 
in both plant species by AMF (Fig. 4b). Root colonisation of T. subterraneum L. by FRE 
was only affected by chronosequence stage (Table 2). Colonisation was highest in the 
youngest stage and lowest in the second stage (P < 0.05), where ~0.6% of the total root 
was colonised (Fig. 4a). On the other hand, colonisation by AMF was highest in both the 
youngest and oldest stages (P = 0.97), and lowest in the third age (P < 0.001) (Fig. 4b). 
Drought had no influence on root colonisation by FRE (Table 2), however in T. 
subterraneum L. AMF had higher root colonisation than FRE in the drought, third stage 
treatment (P < 0.05) (Fig. 4b). Root colonisation by FRE was markedly lower than that 
of AMF in all stages (Fig. 5), however co-colonisation was evident. The highest incidence 
of co-colonisation was in the youngest stage, non-drought (26.4 %) and the lowest was in 
the second stage, wet (0.3 %). There was no colonisation by FRE in the second stage, 
drought treatment (Fig. 5). 
 
3.3 Fungal community assemblage 
Changes in community assemblages of FRE were influenced by chronosequence stage 
(R2 = 0.42) (Fig. 6a). The youngest and oldest stages had unique assemblages (P < 0.001) 
and the intermediate stages showed no difference between their assemblages (R2 = 0.06, 
P = 0.065) (Fig. 6a). The interaction of chronosequence stage and watering on the two 
older stages was statistically significant, however had little influence on community 
assemblage of FRE despite this result ((R2 = 0.06, P < 0.01) (Fig. 6a). In contrast, 
assemblages of AMF were unique within each chronosequence stage (Fig. 6b), which 




way interactions between chronosequence stage and species (R2 = 0.05, P < 0.0001) as 
well as chronosequence stage and watering (R2 = 0.02, P < 0.05) were not very influential 
in driving community assemblage of AMF, much like FRE (Fig. 6). 
 
Fig. 4 The percentage of root length colonised (mean ± 95% confidence intervals) by (a) fine root 
endophytes (FRE) and (b) arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF). Two watering treatments, 60%-80% field 
capacity (Wet) and 15%-35% field capacity (Dry), were applied to each chronosequence stage (stage 1 is 
the youngest, increasing to stage 4 as oldest). Available P is lowest in stages 1, 4 and higher in stages 2, 3. 
Fine root endophytes were not found within M. stipoides Labill. Different letters indicate significant 
difference between chronosequence stages, * indicates significant difference between watering treatments 




The youngest and oldest stages showed higher numbers of FRE indicator OTUs than the 
intermediate stages (Table 3), in which the indicator OTUs were partially comprised of 
those from the oldest stage (Table 4). Fine root endophyte OTUs can be found in the 
appendix (Table 4).  
 
Table 3 Number of OTU considered an indicator species of that chronosequence stage, counts include 
species that are indicators of multiple stages. Significances were calculated using the 'multipatt' 
function in the R package 'indicspecies'. 
Fungi Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 
FRE 4 1 3 9 




Fig. 5 The percentage of root length colonised of T. subterraneum by fine root endophytes (FRE),  
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), or both. Two watering treatments, 60%-80% field capacity (Wet) and 
15%-35% field capacity (Dry), were applied to each chronosequence stage (stage 1 is the youngest, 






 Fig. 6 Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) ordination plots representing FRE (a) and AMF (b) 
community assemblages from each chronosequence stage. Ellipses show 95% confident intervals from the 
mean centroid within each chronosequence stage based on Bray Curtis dissimilarity scores. Shapes 
represent two host plant species. Open shapes represent drought treatments (15%-35% field capacity) and 
filled shapes represent watered treatments (60%-80% field capacity).  Statistical differences were 
determined between chronosequence stages based on Bray-Curtis distance metrics. Fine root endophytes 
(a) assemblage was different between all pairs of chronosequence stages (P < 0.0001) other than 2 and 3, 




3.4 Fungal richness 
Richness of FRE was primarily influenced by chronosequence stage (Table 2). Richness 
was noticeably higher in the oldest stage, and lowest in the intermediate stages (P < 
0.001). The youngest stage was statistically no different to the intermediate stages, 
however was marginally non-significant (Fig. 7a). This pattern of OTU richness was 
remarkably similar between both host species, despite richness in T. subterraneum L. 
being consistently twice as high as in M. stipoides Labill (Fig. 7a). Richness of AMF was 
also driven by chronosequence stage (F3,53 = 44.7, P < 0.001). However, contrasting to 
FRE, was highest in the second stage (Fig. 7b). Unlike FRE, richness of AMF differed 
very little between host species, however as a result also showed similar patterns in 
richness between stages (Fig. 7b). Drought had no effect on richness of either FRE or 
AMF (Fig. 7). 
 
3.5 Plant biomass 
Total biomass was not shown to have a relationship with colonisation by FRE, or co-
colonisation by FRE and AMF (Figure 8a). Drought had no effect on plant biomass 
outside of one occurrence in the root to shoot ratio of M. stipoides Labill (P < 0.01) (Fig. 
9c). Chronosequence stage however, was the primary determinate of biomass (Fig. 9). 
The second stage had higher biomass in root, shoot, and total biomass (Fig. 9a,b,c). Root 
biomass showed large variance within this stage due to lower sample numbers as soil 
mass was lost during sieving. Root to shoot ratio differed, showing a high ratio within 
stage 3 of M.stipoides Labill only (P < 0.001). Total biomass measures show that T. 
subterraneum L. were the larger of the two host species, however responses to 




Fig. 7 Fungal species richness (mean ± 95% confidence intervals) of (a) fine root endophytes (FRE) and 
(b) arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) in two host plant species. Two watering treatments, 60%-80% 
field capacity (Wet) and 15%-35% field capacity (Dry), were applied to each chronosequence stage (stage 
1 is the youngest, increasing to stage 4 as oldest). Available P is lowest in stages 1, 4 and higher in stages 
2, 3. Different letters indicate significant difference between stages (P < 0.05). Data is means ± SE. 
 
3.6 Foliar Nutrients 
Foliar P concentration showed no relationship with colonisation by FRE, or co-
colonisation by FRE and AMF (Figure 8b). Foliar P concentration was driven by 
chronosequence stage in both species, and was highest in the third stage (P < 0.001) (Fig. 
10). The third stage was also the only difference between species, and foliar P 
concentration was higher within M. stipoides (F2, 55 =135.42,  P < 0.0001). Foliar N 





Fig. 8 The percentage of root length colonised of T. subterraneum L. by fine root endophytes (FRE),  
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), or both. % colonisation is plotted against total biomass in grams (a), 
and % foliar phosphorus (b). Chronosequence stages are not included to better present relationships between 




Fig 9 Above ground and below ground biomass (mean ± 95% confidence intervals) in two host plant 
species. Two watering treatments, 60%-80% field capacity (Wet) and 15%-35% field capacity (Dry), were 
applied to each chronosequence stage (stage 1 is the youngest, increasing to stage 4 as oldest). Available P 
is lowest in stages 1, 4 and higher in stages 2, 3. Different letters indicate significant difference between 
chronosequence stages, * indicates significant difference between watering treatments of a stage (P < 0.05). 
Fig. 10 Percentage foliar phosphorus concentrations (mean ± 95% confidence intervals) of two host plants. 
Two watering treatments, 60%-80% field capacity (Wet) and 15%-35% field capacity (Dry), were applied 
to each chronosequence stage (stage 1 is the youngest, increasing to stage 4 as oldest). Available P is lowest 
in stages 1, 4 and higher in stages 2, 3. Different letters indicate significant difference between 





The results of my experiment show that root colonisation by FRE is likely driven by soil 
P availability, however these results did not support my first hypothesis that root 
colonisation by FRE would be greater than by AMF in nutrient poor stages, and not for 
any treatment combination did colonisation by FRE exceed that of AMF. Results for FRE 
richness supported my second hypothesis that FRE richness would be higher in nutrient 
poor stages, as richness was higher in the youngest and oldest stages, however more so 
within the oldest and most P deficient stage. Community assemblages of FRE changed 
considerably along the native retrogressive soil chronosequence. This change followed 
the opposite pattern to available P, supporting my third hypothesis that nutrient 
availability would drive communities and diversity of FRE. The two most nutrient rich 
stages shared similar fungal assemblages. Drought showed no influence on FRE diversity 
and root colonisation, rejecting my fourth hypothesis of diversity and root colonisation 
by FRE exceeding that of AMF in drought stressed environments, although this result 
could be attributed to little plant growth due to strong nutrient limitations or too short a 
period of drought. There were no FRE observed within M. stipoides Labill from 
microscopy despite literature pointing towards associations with many Poaceae (Orchard 
et al., 2017b), however their OTU were found in the DNA analysis. This could possibly 
be other non-mycorrhizal fungi that belongs within  Mucoromycotina present in and 
around the roots, or that staining did not identify FRE in the roots of M. stipoides Labill 
despite them being present. The overall trends in results show that distribution and 
diversity of FRE is primarily influenced by chronosequence stage and specifically an 
association with low levels of nutrient availability. In addition, other factors likely 
influence FRE responses such as shifts in mycorrhizal use by vegetation (Huang et al., 





4.1 Influences of soil, hosts and drought on colonisation by fine root endophytes  
Chronosequence stage was the main determinant of root colonisation by FRE, however 
there are multiple soil factors and potential ecological associations that could have 
influenced this result. Since FRE showed higher levels of colonisation in the youngest 
and oldest stages, and lower colonisation in the intermediate stages, there is potential for 
available P to be contributing to this result. This could mean that FRE prefer the more P-
limited soils present in the youngest and oldest stages of the soil chronosequence. 
It was unknown how FRE would respond to changing P availability in this system. 
However, an agricultural study by Jeffery et al. (2018) showed there was the potential for 
higher abundance at lower available P (Jeffery et al., 2018). This study is consistent with 
my results, which taken together, suggests that FRE are better suited to P-limiting 
environments. However, the ranges of soil-P where FRE showed higher colonisation were 
considerably lower than for the study by Jeffery et al. (2018). There is potential that 
results differed due to colonisation of FRE being historically low in native systems in 
comparison to agricultural systems (Orchard et al., 2017b). In summary, my experiment 
shows that FRE thrived under P-limitation present in the youngest and oldest stages of 
the soil chronosequence.  
While FRE are reported to enhance N uptake (Field et al., 2019; Hoysted et al., 2019), 
foliar N concentration did not differ between both species and among chronosequence 
stages in my experiment. The ability for FRE to acquire N has been observed within 
liverworts (Field et al., 2015) and also early-evolved vascular plants (Hoysted et al., 
2019). However, the range of host species that FRE form associations is currently 




role of this function in N-limited systems is unknown. Nonetheless, N uptake would likely 
be less relevant to root colonisation in this system as it was so P-limiting (Turner et al., 
2018). My findings show P-availability to be the most plausible driver of distribution of 
FRE within this P-limiting native environment.  
Fine root endophytes can exceed levels of AMF in certain soil conditions (Orchard et al., 
2017b), such as within low pH (Postma et al., 2007) and waterlogged soils (Göransson et 
al., 2008; Orchard et al., 2016). In contrast, I found no instances where colonisation of 
FRE exceeded that of AMF. This  result suggests that FRE are perhaps not the dominant 
root fungi in the low P native environments of the south-west of Western Australia, and 
supports the idea that FRE have distinct niches to that of AMF (Orchard et al., 2017b; 
Walker et al., 2018). Research to test this idea is lacking however, as for many years FRE 
were difficult to isolate from AMF (Thippayarugs et al., 1999; Orchard et al., 2017b), 
and there is potential that much of what is known on both FRE and AMF is incorrect. 
Despite the possibility of the fungi having distinct ecological niches, my results showed 
that FRE and AMF do co-colonise the same section of the root, supporting previous 
observations (Orchard et al., 2017b; Field et al., 2019; Hoysted et al., 2019). This 
suggests that these fungi do not compete but rather co-exist (Field et al., 2015; Field et 
al., 2019) and furthermore, could have complementary roles (Field et al., 2015; Orchard 
et al., 2017b). In support of this idea, co-colonisation by FRE and AMF has been observed 
to benefit nutrient uptake to plants, persisting from ancient lineages to modern-day groups 
(Field et al., 2019; Hoysted et al., 2019). In contrast, however, I found no increase in 
plant growth or nutrient acquisition as a result of co-colonisation. Indeed, the three largest 
plants from my experiment, which also had the highest foliar P concentration at harvest, 
were colonised by AMF, FRE and both fungi, respectively. There is potential that benefits 




species. The complementary interactions that FRE and AMF can form are yet to be 
studied in detail (Field et al., 2019; Hoysted et al., 2019), and future research is necessary 
to untangle how this plays out in different environments and host plants. 
Fine root endophytes were not observed to colonise the roots of Microlaena stipoides, 
despite M. stipoides being native to the Warren ecoregion (Western Australian 
Herbarium, 1998) and hosting AMF. The hosts were used to examine if responses differed 
between a native grass (Microlaena stipoides) presumably adapted to low nutrient soils 
and a non-native pasture legume (Trifolium subterranean) with a relatively high nutrient 
requirement, including P (Hill et al., 2010; Jeffery et al., 2018). Levels of colonisation 
are generally high within legumes (Crush, 1975), however data were not available for M. 
stipoides, just other Poaceae (Crush, 1975; Orchard et al., 2017b). There is potential that 
the staining method of FRE is not effective in M. stipoides and so colonisation did not 
show, or perhaps that they simply do not form associations with FRE. Irrespectively, FRE 
did were not seen to colonise M. stipoides from microscopy while AMF did. Further 
research is required to uncover the host associations of FRE and how these differ to AMF. 
Fine root endophytes have been shown to be more abundant in more acidic soils (i.e. 
lower pH), potentially in relation to lower colonisation from AMF (Postma et al., 2007; 
Göransson et al., 2008), suggesting that FRE could provide benefits within low pH 
systems (Postma et al., 2007). In contrast, my results showed that root colonisation by 
FRE was greatest within the highest pH chronosequence stage (8.1) and that colonisation 
is contrastingly lower in all stages with low pH (~4-5). It is possible that while 
colonisation of FRE can be influenced by low pH, it is less influential than soil P in 
extremely nutrient-limiting systems. Additionally, colonisation of AMF was not observed 
to be influenced by low pH despite being ill-suited to low pH soils (Porter et al., 1987a; 




on soil fungi within the system, or perhaps there were other drivers facilitating 
colonisation in alkaline soils. 
Drought had no influence on colonisation levels by FRE. This result was partially 
consistent with previous observations that suggested FRE to be somewhat drought 
resistant (Staddon et al., 2004). However, colonisation of FRE has been found to be 
debilitated by drought, only at a lesser rate than AMF (Staddon et al., 2004). Within my 
study, P-deficiencies were more likely incapacitating growth as the plants were extremely 
small and would have needed little water resulting in little drought influence on fungal 
colonisation. The increasing influence of drought within south-west Western Australia 
(Evans et al., 2013) and the potential that FRE-host interactions are at some level resistant 
(Staddon et al., 2004), deems this a worthy topic of further research.  
 
4.2 Fine root endophytes communities shift in retrogressive soil chronosequences 
My results showed a strong influence of chronosequence stage as a driving force of 
community assemblages of FRE, supporting previous studies on drivers of fungal 
communities for AMF (Krüger et al., 2015) and ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi (Albornoz 
et al., 2016b). Results also show higher numbers of indicator OTU in the nutrient-poor 
soils, meaning that they could possibly have specialised community assemblages unique 
to those soil conditions. Conversely, the more nutrient available soils showed few 
indicator species, most of which were indicator FRE from the oldest chronosequence 
stage. This could mean that while FRE are common at low nutrient availability, there are 
certain species that are also able to colonise higher nutrient level soils.  
Unlike FRE, communities of AMF were found to change at each stage along the 




they are potentially driven by shifts in vegetation (Krüger et al., 2015) as plants move 
towards more non-mycorrhizal associations at very low P (Albornoz et al., 2016a; 
Zemunik et al., 2016; Lambers et al., 2017). Fine root endophytes could also have the 
potential to shift communities in relation to vegetation, especially if the plant host 
differences that I found are common more generally, however there is no literature to 
confirm this. The strong relationship of FRE assemblage changes with chronosequence 
stage, and the uniqueness of assemblages in the youngest and oldest stages, suggests that 
nutrient availability is a key determinant of FRE communities with soil pH and vegetation 
playing minor roles. 
 
4.3 Drivers of fine root endophytes richness 
Contrary to root colonisation results that suggested no colonisation of M. stipoides by 
FRE, FRE were observed to have DNA within the roots of M. stipoides. Furthermore, 
DNA results for M. stipoides followed the same trend for T. subterraneum. This result 
could be due to a species of FRE or Mucoromycotina which did not colonise inside the 
root extensively or stain well in the grass. However, some of the most abundant OTUs 
were found in both species, suggesting that it is related to the grass. Staining has been 
observed to vary among species of AMF (M. Ryan, personal communication, October 14, 
2019), and this could also be a possibility for staining of FRE.  
My results showed that richness of FRE was associated with chronosequence stage, and 
was higher in the lower-P stages while vice versa in the higher-P stages. The drivers FRE 
species richness are unknown, however in this soil chronosequence, richness might be 
attributed to environmental selection favouring FRE that are adapted to low P availability 




colonisation by FRE,  and reinforces the possibility that they are better suited to P-limiting 
soils (Jeffery et al., 2018).  
There is also potential that change in richness of FRE is associated with shifts in 
vegetation as the soil ages (Albornoz et al., 2016a; Zemunik et al., 2016). While there is 
no prior knowledge on how vegetation drives richness of FRE, species richness of AMF 
has been observed to be heavily influenced by vegetation communities (Lambers et al., 
2008; Lambers et al., 2017; Abrahão et al., 2018). Retrogressive soil chronosequences, 
including the one studied here, generally show a shift in plant communities in the oldest 
stages towards species that utilise nutrient facilitation strategies other than AMF 
(Albornoz et al., 2016a; Lambers et al., 2017). Some of these strategies include cluster 
roots (Lambers et al., 2017), root nodules (Abrahão et al., 2018), and other more efficient 
fungi (Balser et al., 2005; Albornoz et al., 2016b). If AMF can be replaced by fungi that 
are more efficient in nutrient-poor soils, then there is potential that FRE could be among 
them (Jeffery et al., 2018). However, despite FRE showing their highest OTU richness 
within the oldest chronosequence stage, richness of AMF also increased in this stage, 
further suggesting complementary roles of FRE and AMF.  
 
4.4 Implications for fine root endophytes ecology 
My results show that FRE have more presence within nutrient-poor chronosequence 
stages, insinuating that these are their preferred soil conditions within this system. As 
such, FRE have potential to be an important symbiont due to their ability to enhance P 
uptake (Field et al., 2019), particularly in low-P environments (Jeffery et al., 2018). This 
role has particular ecological importance within P-limiting native soils of native Western 




al., 2019), and apparent suitability to nutrient-poor soils (Jeffery et al., 2018) are 
beneficial to plant growth, community dynamics and to ecosystem functions such as 
nutrient cycling (Turner et al., 2018). 
Drought did not affect FRE in my experiment, however previous literature suggests that 
they do decrease in colonisation, only less so than AMF (Staddon et al., 2004). It is 
possible that the low available P was limiting plant growth to a much higher degree than 
water, causing drought to have little influence. This is likely, as T. subterraneum often 
barely exceeded adequate foliar P concentrations of ~0.2% (Reuter & Robinson, 1997). 
Despite this, the apparent little influence of drought on FRE colonisation gives FRE 
conservation importance in the southwest of Western Australia, which has been 
experiencing more frequent and severe droughts (Evans et al., 2013). There is still much 
to understand on how drought influences FRE, however their presence within 
Mediterranean ecosystems (Orchard et al., 2017b) and the potential resilience within 
drought (Staddon et al., 2004) demonstrates that this should be a priority of research on 
FRE.  
The aim of this study was to investigate how FRE respond to environmental variables in 
order to assess drivers of distribution and community dynamics. Fine root endophytes 
were strongly influenced by chronosequence stage and were seen to be better suited to 
more P-limiting soils. This suitability to lower-P suggests that FRE have a different 
environmental niche to AMF. Co-colonisation with AMF suggests complementary roles; 
however plants colonised by both fungi did not grow larger or sequester more P than 
plants colonised by AMF or FRE alone. Drought did not influence FRE, although this 
may have been a result of P deficiencies limiting host plant growth. It would be interesting 
to see if my results differ within a similar chronosequence, such as the Jurien Bay 




or different host plant could yield different results. My study is important for advancing 
knowledge of FRE within native systems (Orchard et al., 2017b), and supplements 
knowledge on how root-colonising fungi change along soil chronosequences (Krüger et 
al., 2015; Albornoz et al., 2016b; Lambers et al., 2017; Abrahão et al., 2018). 
Furthermore, the differences between FRE and AMF are broadened with my research 
(Orchard et al., 2017b). The drivers of communities of FRE and their colonisation 
interactions with hosts are still relatively unknown and more research is required to 
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Table 4 OTU of fine root endophytes determined as an indicator species of that soil age, dark 
grey = multiple stages, light grey = unique to one stage. Significances were calculated using the 
'multipatt' function in the R package 'indicspecies' 
OTU ID Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 
6     
66     
74     
96     
123     
124     
126     
133     
140     
171     
198     
252     
258     
264     
287     
297     
361     
364     
371     
393     
406     
419     
 
Fig. 10 Percentage foliar nitrogen concentrations (mean ± 95% confidence intervals) of two host plants. 
Letters indicate significant difference between soil ages (Soil Age 1 is the youngest, increasing to Soil Age 4 
as oldest). Available P is lowest in ages 1, 4 and higher in ages 2, 3. Different letters indicate significant 







Table 5 The list of packages and key functions used for statistical analysis conducted using R 
statistical software version 3.5.1 (R Core Team, 2018) 
Package Use 
multcomp Simultaneous tests and confidence intervals for general linear 
hypotheses in parametric models 
nlme Fit and compare Gaussian linear and nonlinear mixed-effects 
models 
effects Graphical and tabular displays 
ggplot2 Complex graphical and tabular displays 
lavaan Latent variable analysis 
semPlot Path diagrams and visual analysis of various SEM packages' 
output 
vegan Ordination methods, diversity analysis and other functions 
for community and vegetation ecologists 
plyr Tools for reorganising, splitting and combining data 
reshape2 Flexibly restructure and aggregate data 
MASS Functions and datasets to support Venables and Ripley, 
"Modern Applied Statistics with S" (4th edition, 2002) 
car Functions to Accompany J. Fox and S. Weisberg, An R 
Companion to Applied Regression, Third Edition, Sage, in 
press 
grid Generate grids on plots 
ggrepel Enable improved text labels on graphs 
indicspecies Functions to assess the strength and statistical significance of 
the relationship between species occurrence/abundance and 
groups of sites 
Function Use 
gls Generate a generalized least squares model 
lme Generate a linear mixed-effect model 
anova Analyse statistical variance between means 
glht Generate a general linear hypothesis to analyse differences 
between soil stages and interactions using TukeyHSD post 
hoc 
veganCovEllipse Generating NMDS ellipses 
vegdist Calculate dissimilarity of communities 
adonis Permutational multivariate analysis of variance using 
distance matrices 
betadisperser Multivariate homogeneity of groups  dispersions (variances) 
TukeyHSD Analyse statistical differences of means between soil stages 
multipatt Analyse associations between species patterns and soil stages 
 
 
